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Students

Publi s hed Weekl y by U tah Ag ri cult ura l College

Loga n, Ut a h, \Vedne _day. J uly 10. 1918.

Heber Meeks, Editor a nd Mgr.

CER
S INCHARG
EOF MECHA
N!CAL Prof. Peterson Made
HOSTESS
HOUSE
FOROFFI
of ExtenSOLDIERS
OPENED TRAINING
CA
MPAT TH
E U. A.C. Director
sion
Division
MUCH ENTH USIA SM MARKS
heading frcm left i.o right: Lieut. J. M. Curtis. M. R. C. ;
OPE NING

NI GHT

Capt . J . R. Frazee, I. R. C.; Lieut. H. C. Force, I. N. C.; Lieut, TAl{ES PLACE OF
JOHN T.
T . H. Holcombe, 1. R. C.
CAINE 111.
Greatest enthusiasm marked
the opening of the Hostes ,
~
frofessor ,villiam
Peterson,
House at the Utah Agricultura '
College last Monday night, wher
.i-,*J ;tate Geologist and in charge of
the soldiers in training
ther(
\·
,he work in geology at the Utah
were generously entertained bJ
Ag1 icultural College has just
the citizens of Logan. Smilef
xen appointed Director of the
wr eathed the faces of the boys
ExLention Divi sion of the Instiand only when the "vaccination
.ution, according to an anarm" was heartily
slapped by
" 'lOuncement just
made
by
some too enthus iastic visitor
President E. G. Peterson. Prof .
did a look of anything but pleasure cross their countenances.
Pe:erso n will have charge of the
The Hostess House, which ha :
=xtensio n work of Utah during
been installed in the ,vomen'~
~he absence of John T. Caine
gymnasium of the college, pre1111 who has entered governsented a most homelike appear11cnt emergency extension work
ance with its easy chairs, it~
t."1•r' ~: --:,a
for the duration of the war.
settees. its coz:,,,-corners, rug~
Professor Peterson who is a
and potted plants . Piano and
nati\·e of Utah and a practical
vil't 1··ola ·will furnish music for
igriculturist
of great expert he boys, while tables covered
ience, is one of the oldest faculwith papers and magazines, or
supplied with writing material.3
y member£, in point ·of year's
will ocer opport unity to spend
~ervice, on the faculty of the
a,iy spare moments they may
Utah Agricultural Colleg e. He
have .
is especially well fitted for his
The Hostess House is being
· ne,:v duties because of his wide
conducted under the auspices of
acquaintance with agricultural
the Facultv \i\'omen's League of
--and
sociological
conditions
the Utah A.gnct,llural
College
lf BIii Kaiset should walk mto
throughout
Utah.
Extension
~he £:pecial committee that ar- th e camp of th e detachment 01
•
geological explorations
have
rG1ngeclfor the opemng and that ::.old1ei-sat the A C. and see
will conduct the Hostess House wrth \\ hat sp1nt and e 1thus1asm
~11ade_Professor Peterson famil1
consists of Mrs. Stephen Abbot, the:, ha\'e e11tere:l into then
I iar \:•1th e: ery pa1:t of the State .
chanman, Mrs . John T. Came l \.\01k l1 e wo~1ld remo\e his hel-lBOYS
GO OVER THE TOP,Sp ec1al soil studies conducted
II I, Mrs. George B.Caine, Mrs . n:et and ofT~r_th".,boys his scalp '
WITH HIGH SCORE
by Professor Peterson
of the
C. R. Sore,,son, Miss Goldie I "tlltout a ~tlllg 0 le.
. .
I
---(Contmued on page 3)
F aux, and Miss Ida Mitchell.
Every tlung from mixing ceIn the opening game of the
Each n ight some specia l feature men! to receiving wireless mes- season the A. C. Summer school ATTENTION
will mark the evening. F or the eaz,;s_is being done ,;o the tune quin.tel handed the Logan busiSTUDENTS
opening week of the House, the of _Kill t~e- KaISer . .
Iness men ti.\:e a lemon as big as
__
_
following have been arranged:
Five nulhon men m Fran ce a g1·ape frmt .
Under the auspices of the
(Cont inued 011 page four)
_\\·ith the high m~rale of th~1e
A_tune of 80 _to 10 is no sl0vv / Women's Faculty Le. ague, there
t)oys from Wyommg and Bis- mu.::ic but t..hat 1s what the boys will be a dancing party for the
D
F
mark "ill turn over in his grave, r-:arched to \'ictory on.
·
! entertainment of the soldiers
ance or Soldiers
Hinely will fall on his sword,
The A. c. boys were masters given every Wednesday night
Saturday Night \Villirm will take strychnine, 1 of the situation throughout. from 7 p. m. to 10 p. m. in the
Berlin will fall. and the dreams Speed and accuracy were what gym.
Th e Su mm er sch ool s tudent s of the pan-Germans will go up the A. C. boys possessed
and
Summer school girls are in~
wiB en t er tai n the soldier s a t a in smoke.
what the business men lacked. dted on the following condidancing pa rty Sa turd ay night in
By way of rcereation Coach
The boys now are anxious to tions :
th e Th omas Sma rt gym.
Jensen has organized the boys me.et the soldier team.
They
That she is 18 or over.
All st uden ts , especia lly t h e into baseball. tracK and basket- afro ha\·e hopes of meeting the
Properly chaperoned.
girl s, ar e requ este d t o be the re . ball teams. In baseball there if- U cf U team
No party dresses
Danc ing wil1 comm ence at 8 some splendid material showinr;
·Th~ l;nc-up· , 1 c1.sas follOVIS 1 No p~i.t~e1.
o'clock. Be prom pt . ·A good or- up and with a little more train/-\. C
Logan
i\Ia1 ned women may
bring
chestra has been sec ure d.
ing the soldiers will be re :..dy Da!l1e;.'.,
1 f
Adams their husbands.
Gir ls be t here. Meet t he boys fm· any team in th val1ey.
Patee
l f.
Colburn
Guls not chaperoned will be
an d s how t hem a good time beSome of the boys are doing a To_man
Na1sbet met on the steps of the gym.
fore th ey have to meet th e Hu n.
fCo!ltinued on page 3)
:Co;1tin.uet1 on page two)
I and properly taken care of.
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EDITORIAL

SOLDIERSSend your photo to
the home folks and
make them happy.

ENTER'l'AINING

At last the.students and citizens of Logan ha ve awakened to
the fact that the soldier boys on the hill ar e real human beings
and that it is a fine thing to entertain them and make their stay
her e as pleasa nt as possi ble befor e they leave to meet the Huns
on the fields of Flanders.
Thi s is no time for sentimental
sophist ry and foo lish mannerism.
This is a time when the destiny of things is being determined.
This is an hour when men
are giving their blood that democracy and christianity
might
1ive. Here in our commun ity is a detachment of our so ldier s
preparing lo go out and make ihe sup reme sac rific e for the
defense of our homes and the principles we hold nea rest our
hearts a nd we ha ve rob P.clourselves in conventionalities fit only
for a pacifi~t minister in times of morbid ..peace. But at last
the shell has been broken. Summe r school girls are lo be prai sed
I·or the attitude they ha ve take n in inviting the boy s to attend
the parties a nd mixing wit h them when they came. Friday
I1ight the student body is to ent ertain th e so ldiers . Every girl
should be there a nd make the m forget home and war for awhile.
'l'he Women's Fa cu lty League of the College is to be congratuLook for the Label. A small
1aied upon it s sp lend id work in opening the Hostess hou se for
thing to look for, a
the benefit of the boys . The citizens of Logan have plans under 1
Ilig thing to Find
way fo r a big ente r tainment some time this week. Thi s attitude
at
should be fostered. 'l'he deep appre ciation of the boys can not
be estimatecl. The cit izens can do no less than lEt t he boys in
uniform know that they will support them to the uttermo st in
the sac rifice their country is asking th em to ma1<e.
59 North Main
Logan, Uta h
There arc some very mature st udent s at Summer school who
have not lea rn ed the r elationship that an aud ience should have
u,vhere a Man is Sized Up"
toward a spea ker. It is r ea lly disgusting to attend a lect ure in
college ha ll and see the st ud ent s from every part of the room
get up and walk out during the lect ur e. Students having that
inexcusable habit who cannot oYercome it shou ld at least ha\·e
the good taste to take a back seat. But better st ill they shou ld
stay away. Ther e h; no excuse for students leaving a lecture.
They are held at a time when there are no clas ses . Students
1mow that most of the lect ure s are an hour long and should go
prepared to stay . Most of t he Summe r schoo l students
are
teac her s and certa inly should hav e a better sense of propriety.
But at least an act show in g suc h poor training should be stoppe l
--0in an educationa l institution.

TORGESON
STUDIO

Corner Main and Center Sts.
Make the Appointment

-
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T oda,

FLOWER

snor

PLANT

Hart
Schaffner
& Marx

AND

TOWN
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CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL co.
lll

--

Pt."4lcral

CLOTHING

\, ·e 1111<'

---- CITY DRUG
COMPANY
l'Hl •:SCHll"flON

TheMEN
'S Shop

J)H UG WSTS

A Full Line
AND TOILF;T

DHl'C:8

or
A RTI C LE8

Agents ror
r\N SCO C:\, \II GIU S
AN U SUP Pl ,111
":S
Use Cyko Pnper a nd An.sco Ji"llni ..
J<'or Best Rt>sulls
07 N 11r!II

i\lnl11 SL

1,hj,!.lll•

---

MURDOCK'S

WANTED Sale smen to Sell an Automobile Device, 100 perce nt profit,
established,
busin ess well
easy se ller.

CHOCOLATES

0

Simplex Auto Devices
Company
Incorporated
311 West 59th Street
New York City

Some sensit ive people are beginning to \VOnder if a man v,•m/
f eel any better in the next world after being blown up by a mine,
t han he would ha\'e felt, had he been sun k by a submar ine.
Bankers don 't like th e new coins beca use they ~ay the~' ar(! I
hard to stack. But we are not running a bank.
I

Purebred HOLSTENS
'flt-Id

M o~t Milk
11ml M o~t llutth o l,o \\ e.St. C'oi:-t
tan make more money wit h
profitable
breed.
Repeated

lt ·1•f11t ot

Yon
this

tests

have

proven

that

It is perfectly app ropri ate for the ladies to ,·isit the canteen
while the sold iers are at lunch.

purebred

llolstelns
yield
'I' ll 1,1 G H K\ 'l' gs• r NB'r HOl •'l 'fS
'l'houRands or others nre making
wllh the 'Dig Black-and-Whi
t es:
m on(•y cle1Jplte high
feed costs
Why don't you?
I~
Write tor free

If you follow lhe IJoover life it will lake you back to lhe
Carden of Eden.

greniest ,,var ~fficicncr measure
with congre:,;;s.

M....
ll oht1.• iu -P ri e1":
inn
.\ ssoc ln1 io n of .\m r rl c1\
BO\ 280 Bnll h'lwro , \ ' t.

Garfield

Bowen

doesn't, bclie,·e in keeping the home fire~ burning .

Don't blame the girl~-this

(Continued from page one)
r.g.

would be one to do away

You can sti ll get plenty of sugar but not the refined kind.

.\ . C. TE .\M Vll''l'OR IO!IS

JI ui-rt.~n

w e Make

Them Good.
The People Made
Them Famous.
--0 -

w e Serve Lunches,
Ice Creams and
Cold Drinks

Nev,• that, the soldiers are inoculat ed e,·erybody is anxious to
entertain them.

~~~rr ~'~W;~~ri:t~
~~.~ Thr
Lr~
· hu\'8
nothing we
want to sell you

'l' ht•

THE SOLDIERS

is an age of bare necc:-;:-;ities.

'
1

Lar$l'n
l.g.
I lomer
Com·h JrnsPn and .l\I S. Ec- j
cles ah,o pla~·cd for Logan.

Did you buy that war :-.adng stamp"!
The sun put~ C\'l'rybody in the shade.

M)t ' lg "IY , ('l,l'I\,

i,' H .\1 'J;;H~l1 ' \'

PRINTING
\hLI\"
111 lht• 1111.:lu.._t
St) If' or 1111• \,-1

Engra\ecl

Ht 1tlo1a•n

nou111•p111P11I•.

.\

r1e

J.P. Smith&Son
l'r11111p1111·
.... t)ur

lt ,,hh)

courage, grit, and enterprise,
REFUSES
and they are gomg to hand
DENTON
something to the Hun when
CAM
PIthey get there.
To LEAVE

LOCALS

SACRIF ICES ALL HIS TEET H
BEFORE

HE'LL

QUIT

Lost-Pair
of glasses in black
case somewhere
on campus.
Finder return to registrar.

UNCLE SAM'S ARMY
H. H. Denton, one of the soldier boys at the U. A. C. camp
received orders that he had been
honorably released from duty
on account of having poor
teeth. But Denton didn't go
home. He went to the destist's
office. He lost twenty nine
teeth and a chance to go home
in order to stay with the boys
and get to France as soon as
possible. Some fellows would
have went home, but Denton is
made of the right stuff. That is
the kind of morale that means a

Back of Thi s Bank
stands its record of 26 years of usefulness
in this city.
Since its organization in 1892, it has
helped many Individuals, Farmers, Firms
and Merchants in business-because they
DESERVED help.
Get your Checking Account started t0day, and by its growth become deserving-.
Our Resources $1,000,000.00.

Prof. Stewart just returned
from a trip through the south ern part of the state inspecting
the experiment ..station farms.
He reports that section of the
state in a really dry condition.

TheFirstNational
Bank

The to"~'members of the Sigma Theta Phi sorority spent the
Fourth in Logan canyon at the
Thatcher camp . About ten of
the girls were in the party.
Mrs. Preston was chaperon.

LOGAN, UTAH
Under U. S. Government Supervision.

I
Dad Gleason, a member of the
and a prominent
musician at tne Cu!!~;:.?- two
years ago, visited Logan with
EXTENS ION DIVISION the 145th band. Dad was happy to get back to Logan and
(Continued from page 1)
visit his old friends before he
College have put him in close g·oes to France to play the death
touch with soil problems of the march for Bill Kai ser .
, Candies. I ce Cream, I ces, Cut Flowers ond Lunches
West.
George A. Ward, last year's
A genial
personality
commanager of Student Life, and at
bined with a wide acquaintance
throughout the State, and un- present taking technical training at the U. of U. under the
bounded enthusaium will make direction of Uncle Sam, was a
Special Attention Given to The
of Professor
Peterson
a very Logan visitor last week. George
efficient as well as a very pop- is studyi ng up on the gas engine
Scientific Fitting of Glasses
ular leader in extension work.
and in all probability will soon
7
As in the past, the aim of the b•c driving a tank through the
Extension Division under its German lines.
new director will be to aid the
Mr. Stocks, an old A . C. stud government in winning the war .
PHAC'l' IC~"; l,IMl'L'ED
TO l~l -E. R ·\ R, XOSE :\ND 'l'RRO.-\T
Especially will methods of in- ent was about the campus TuesOffice: Geo. W. Thatcher Building,
over Shambart-Cbristiaoseo
Deday
bidding his friends goodbye
creased conservation and greatpartment
Store.
Office Hours:
9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m.; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p . m.
er production be stressed.
Di- before leaving for Berke1ey,
California, where he \vill take
rector Peterson
has expressed
his ground school wol'k in the
his slogan as being "Agricul- aviation section of the U . S. artural and Home Efficiency ." my. Stocks enlisted and passed
\Vith such as an aim in view, the physcial examination
last
THE folks at home want
not only will the government be winter, but just received his
your photograph, in uniaiCed in its vast agricultural
call to service.
form, to be sure, but they
war plans, but a most valuable
may need reminding that
To the winter students Lora
you want photographs
of
basis for rural
progress
will
them as well.
have been laid for peace times Bennion neecls no introduction .
If
you
will
do
the
reShe has been one of the most
as \VeJI.
minding
we
will make
prominent students at the inphotographs
that
w i 11
st itution . Last year she was
OFF ICERS IN CHARGE
please
you.
secretary of the student body
OF MECHAN ICAL TRAINING CAMP OF U. A. C. organization and a member of
the Buzzer staff. She was also
a reporter for Student Life.
(Continued from page one)
little boxing on the side. There Lora has a very versatile nature.
isn't one of them that would not She can ride a horse as good as
take the Crown Prince on to- most men. She is a violinist of
no mean accomplishment,
and
morrow.
The boys represent practica l- plays the piano. She is thorly every trade, occupat ion and oughly modern, not bound down
profess ion. There are engineers, by religious superstition nor a
womanmechan ics, lawyers, merchants, believer in sentimental
clerks 1 schoo l teachers, farmers 1 isms. She is a typical A. C.
kind the instituand cow punche r s, They are ev- student-the
OPPOSITE POSTOFFJCE
PHONE 351
ery one true westerners, full of tion is proud of .
PROF.

PETE RSON

The Bluebird

Be·-1\v '; lub

MADE DIRECTOR OF

Pre-eminently Sup erior

a

Fran~F~~

,~;;
'~~~•~:,rn
D.

Loveland
Studio

\

L__

AMERICA
MUS
T
HomeEconom
ics Dept.r
STAND
BYRUSSIA Enl
arges itsWork B. Kuppenheimer
1

IS ELLOQl'ENT
APPEAL OF CONRElff.\TION
OF FOOD IS
OR.RAY~IOND
((EY
NOTE

I

~laking a strong plea for the
l.'nited States to stand by Russia in her present
crisis and
predicting that out of chaos,

Manhattan Shirts

The Ilc,111ei<.:conomirn depart-I
ment of the Extension Division

Florsheim Shoes

of the College has entered upon
a comprehen~i\·e
p lan to place

Stetson Hat

before the housewi\'e~ of Utah
of Democ - the most appro\·ed food preser\'racr in RusRia will ~.._t
last bring ing methods to addict them in
of fruits,
orcler. Dr. Jerome II. Raymond. the preserm·ation
lecturer of Xational fame. out- meab and \'egctablcs, according
lined the prob)Pms presented by to an announcE:·ment just made
McCheyne,
condition::- toda:i.· in the colossus b.'· ::\1iss Gertrude
of the north lJ<tore the students tale Leader of Home Demonstrator:-;
and
in
charge
of home
of the Summer quarter of the
work for
l'tah
Agricultural
College on t'L'Onomks exten~ion
t.:tah.
::\lond<ff la~d at noon.
the new found

& Co. Clothes

spirit

Crofut & Knapp Hat

HOWELL BROTHERS
Logan's Foremost Clothiers

""'e· must not degpair of c:onActor<li_ng to the plan worked
in Russia,''
de- out by .:\11::-sMcCheyne, schools ::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;:::::::~;-;,
ct "Alth
I
I r)1 R.
I1 of fro mt\\'o to three davs dur- 11r
c:a rec
> aymon. ·
oug !ation will be held in \·arious
l'OU
German mfluence 1s entrenched I . 'l. f th St· t,
At
I fI
there as much at the present as
-:"> ()·h
! ··neb'tC)
1
1
it C\'(>l' was under the Old Regi- du:~:cf\J\~o ~•11~
~~~v ~~~~ ~
0
me. we must ~a\'e courage t~at I Demonst;·ator of 1.
· uv.!u\.r.r··
u,
~·et \:·~ ma~· brmg ab?ut happier. wh: .:11.:11rne school is held,
one
1
1
~0_
~-~~
~!~;\~~
I wo~1c1n
each fo thti ne_i~h1
in. connection with her allies, i~ b~nng towns or comm~m1ties
GREATER CAPAC ITY : i\'e\\' capacities ha\'e bec•n increased
planni11g inten·ention
and we will be present.
Here_ will be
10 pen·ent, without intl'C'HsP nf :-,;pePd or ptfort l'P1JUir t'cl
must stand squarely behind any taught. by demonstrations
and
in operation.
program that will B-m·e unhappy
letturt•s_. the latest.
and most
SKDIS CLOSER: The impro,·ed bowl desi!!'n, toµ't>ther with
Russia from her apparent fate.
, :--uc:c:esstu! met~od:-; m t~e ho.me
the patented milk di:..triLutor, gi\'cs grl'at€'r skimming
efficiency.
"Hus,da's failure in the pres- presern1_t10n ~f food, n_1c~uchng
EASIER TO \\'ASH: Simpler bowl construction and disks
<•nt \"ar-, her dis:aslrous internal
dry :-:alt111g of meat, brm~ng o~
caulked
only on the upper side make the bowwl t•ageir to
situalion are but the natural re- 1_nec~tand \·egetai.Jles, dry111g ot
wash.
sultHnts of her despotic form of fi_-uit:-;~rn_d~·cgeta\Jles and canEASIER
TO
TL'RN: The lo wspeed of lhc De LanII bowl,
go\'ernment
and her lack of eclu- nrng ot !ru1ts, 1:nea.ts, and vegethe short crank , its unusunlly large ca pac-ity for the ~ize
tation.
lfowe\'er much we may U1_ble~. rhc !aches m a~tend~nce
and weight of the bowl, and it s automatoc oiling throughtondenrn the pre::;ent democratwill then return to then- vanous
out, make it the C'a~ie~t to turu and lea:-;t tiring tu the
ic re\'olutionary
government
of c-ommunitie~ where ther in turn
operator.
Rus:-:ia, we must
give them will instrud
the ho1rnewives in
l'H E MAJORITY CHOICE: More Ile La nils arc sold ,•v1•r)' )'l'ar
than all other make~ of separators <·0111Ui11cd.l\lon 1 than
rndit
for
insistin
that
the tlw~e methods.
2,325,000 are in daliy u~c.
Hussia of the future must
be
Tl:l\ first stwh school \Vill be
Tll\!E TESTKD: The De Land was tlw fir:,t cream st•parator
held in Ogden on July 11, 12, and
Luilt upon univcr:-;al education.''
It has stood the test of timC' and maintainl'd it:-. original
1:1, Dates for the other schools
A \'ery intimate idea of life in
:rn<Tess and leadcr~hip for -10 years the world o\'er.
an.' now being arranged.
Ru:-::--in.hrr dtit..~--.her churche:-;,
EQl.'IPPEIJ
\\'ITH SPEED IC'D! C.\TOR: !·.,·er)'.·,."' Ill' I.i \\·ork of a similar nc1ture ha~
her agriculture
was gl\·cn thru
nd i:- equipped with a Bell Sperd-Indir-alur,
whith in~ure~
alreacly
been
conductc>d
in
lllil-1'
proper
speed,
full capacity. thorough :-;(.•pai·ation an,l umtlw tl.">l' of colored ~dides illusHome
form tream at all time:--.
trating the lecture. In particu- lard county br County
Demonstrator
Hattie
\\.hite.
SER\'ICE \\ IIEi\' YOU NEED IT: The \\'orld-\\'id,• Dt> Lurnl
lar ,\·a:-; tlH' immen:-:e part played who ha:-; held t•xten:-;jye schools
urg:rnzatio11 insurC's the hu~·<•r of a lll' La\·al Separator
i11 the life of the Russian by hi~ on {hf' tanning of early
peas.
quic:k and l'fticient ser\'ice whPl1l'\T'r he nt·t.'ds it.
rf'li~rion port ra~·ecl. ''l'ncler thP
Remember th a t a De La,al ma y be bought for <•a:-;
h or on
:\Ii:-;:-;
\\'hite has arranged for the
Old HP1,d111ethe power
of thtsut h lib era l terms as to saYe its own t.•o:-;L
housr,•.·in..>:-; or ht r district
a
( '--;ar "a~ made po:--sible by the
ron1p!Ptt• t'anning sc:hedule
for
THE DE LAYAL SEPARATOR CO.
r 1o"•' ninn of C'hurc:h and Statp'' July.
1();) Broadwa-'
29 E. Madi-.;on :-;1.
:-~1HI Pr. TI: ymond.
•·::-;ot only
:-;p<.•l'ial dl•mon:-;trations
are
New York.
('hkag-o.
tht· hwul of the go\"crnnwnt, Lut
th,
he 1d ol' the
Orthodox hrinj! g-in,n ii_\· Alis:,; IIortC'nse l.!=========================:!J
l ,.
maht•
c·hir h. The Little Father wa, \\'hit<· in San ,Juan and Grand HOSTESS HOl SE FOR
,·01 nliP.< from th,• eiµ'hth to the
SOLDIERS OPENE:--D
all po,H•t ful in rru~sin. But now
tliirtl'<.'llth of thi:-; month.
These
t e clay ,r fn•Nlom has dawned. i11rludt' dry !-<alting anti brining
t('ontima•d
from pasre mw)
\ t thp <law'.ng is \'C'ry faint,
lt•nwn l rations as wl'll a:-- the Tur!-\d..iy. :-;ong~ l,y .:\Ji!.;-.Glad>·:n I do11 I ma,· ari,e to ob- t ,p of w}H•at substitutl.':-; in the Smith: \\'L•dnP:--da\·. at sen•n. a
u 1 el:<ll'C'thP full rla>· diPt. During tlw '-amp tmie, dancing matinC>t• in tht> ).fl•n·:-,;
h 1 dav will :-;nrl'h· :'\ll
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